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`milM oiliAhOW ,dnExYAn WcTA xngŸ¤©Ÿ¤¦©§¨¤©§¦¦¥¦
.WcTl `l la` ,dnExYl milM KFzA§¥¦©§¨£¨Ÿ©Ÿ¤
la` ,dnExYA dhiaSd ziaE KFze mixFg £̀©¦§¥©§¦¨©§¨£¨
z` `UFp qxcOd z` `UFPd .WcTa `lŸ©Ÿ¤©¥¤©¦§¨¥¤
ilkF` icbA .WcTd z` `l la` ,dnExYd©§¨£¨Ÿ¤©Ÿ¤¦§¥§¥
zCn WcTd zCnM `l .WcTl qxcn ,dnExY§¨¦§¨©Ÿ¤Ÿ§¦©©Ÿ¤¦©
xg`e liAhnE aBpnE xiYn WcTAW ,dnExYd©§¨¤©Ÿ¤©¦§©¥©§¦§©©

`xephxan dicaer epax
`.milk jeza milk oiliahny .ycwa xneg:mi`nh mdipyyk.ycwl `l la`ecak ixn`c

mind ipta xnel jixv) d`nehd ipta uveg .ekeza gpen `edy oevigd lr ciaknd iniptd ilk ly

:dfl `le dfl `l dler dliah oi`e (`xnb i"yxa `ed oke.dnexzl dhiavd ziae jeze miixeg`

.ekeze eixeg` e`nhp `l ezhiav zia `nhp m`e .ezhiav ziae eixeg`ae .ekeza ynzydl ie`xd ilk

ilw dl havie oeyl .dfig` zia .dhiavd zia yexite(a zex)rav` oeyl driavd zia mxbc zi`e

:ilkd jezl eci qipki `ly ick .dzey `edyk .ekeza erav` qipkdl dfig` zia ilkl oiyeryla`

.ycwl `l:ycwl `nh elek opaxc d`neha mdn cg` `nhp m`yqxcnd z` `yepdlrpn .

:af ly.dnexzd z` `yep:dxie`a rbep epi`y ,qxg ly ziaga dvxi m`.ycwd z` `l la`

dzidy lcpq ly drevx el dwqtpe mikqp ly oii ziag `yep didy cg` mc`a didy dyrn meyn

z` `yepd exn` dry dze`a ycwd `nhpe ziagd xie`l dltp jk jezne ecia dlhpe .afd qxcn

`le ycwa `l` exfb `l jkitl .did ycwa didy dyrny itle .ycwd z` `yi `l qxcnd

:dnexza.ycwd zcnk `l:dnexzd zcn eizeliah zvivga.ycway`ae `nh cba yi m`

:dvivgl `incc meyn .exyw z` xizn `ed xeyw m` .eliahdl.abpnedligz eabpn `ed gl m`

Mishnah Hagigah, chapter 3

(1) Greater stringency applies to holy

things [e.g., sacrifices] than to

terumah, for [defiled] vessels may be

immersed within [other defiled]

vessels if [they are intended] for

terumah, but [this procedure may not

be followed if they are intended] for

sacrifices [we say that the weight of

the inner vessel will not allow water to reach the interior of the outer vessel, nor

will the interior of the outer vessel allow the water to reach the outer side of the

inner vessel]. [A utensil that has inner and outer parts] the exterior [part], the

interior [part], and [the] handle [of the vessel are regarded as distinct entities,

and one does not defile the other via Rabbinical defilement] for terumah; but not

so, for sacrifices. A person bearing [something possessing] midras [impurity,

e.g., wearing the shoe of a person with gonorrhea] may [at the same time] carry

terumah [if it is in an earthen vessel], but he may not [carry] sacrifices. The

garments of those eating terumah are regarded as possessing midras [impurity]

for [those eating] sacrifices (see previous chapter). The rule for [those eating]

sacrifices is not as the rule for [those eating] terumah, for [regarding the

immersion of defiled garments for] sacrifices, a person unties [any knots], dries,
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:liAhn KM xg`e xWFw dnExYaE ,xWFw KM̈¥©§¨¥§©©¨©§¦
adliah oikixv ,dxdhA oixnbPd milM¥¦©¦§¨¦§¨¢¨§¦¦§¦¨

dn sxvn ilMd .dnExYl `l la` ,WcTl©Ÿ¤£¨Ÿ©§¨©§¦§¨¥©
iriaxd .dnExYl `l la` ,WcTl FkFzAX¤§©Ÿ¤£¨Ÿ©§¨¨§¦¦
,dnExYaE .dnExYA iWilXde ,lEqR WcTA©Ÿ¤¨§©§¦¦©§¨©§¨
.dxFdh DYxag ,eicIn zg` z`nhp m ¦̀¦§¥©©¦¨¨£¤§¨§¨
z` `Ohn cIdW ,odiYW liAhn ,WcTaE©Ÿ¤©§¦§¥¤¤©¨§©¨¤

:dnExYA `l la` ,WcTA DYxagboilkF` £¤§¨©Ÿ¤£¨Ÿ©§¨§¦
la` ,dnExYA zFa`qn miciA oiaEbp milkŸ̀¨¦§¦§¨©¦§Ÿ¨©§¨£¨

`xephxan dicaer epax
:uvegk ied eilry zipepnyc.dnexzaejka oi`e xeyw `edyk liahn jk xg`e exyew dvxi m`

:melka.dxdha mixnbpd milklawl oiie`x mdy oxnebl aexw e`ayn mda xdfpe xag oxnby

didy drya ilkd lr d"r itn wex fzp `ny opiyiig ,ycwl dliah oikixv ok it lr s` :d`neh

xg`l `ny d`neh lawn did `le ilkd xnbp `l oiicr dry dze`ay it lr s`e .ea fge` xagd

oi`nhn wexde aefd dcp zkqna opzc `nhne gl wexd did oiicr d`neh lawl ie`x dide xnbpy

:migl.ekezay dn sxvn ilkd`edy mei leah rbpe cg` ilka oilke` ly daxd zekizg eid

aizkc olek elqtpe zg` dkizgk miaeyg olek zeidl otxvn ilkd .odn zg`a dnexzd z` lqet

(f xacna):zg` skay dn lkl e`yr aezkd adf dxyr zg` sk.dnexzl `l la`dze` `l`

:zexedh x`yde dleqt `id da rbpy dkizg.leqt ycwa iriaxd:lqet epi`ezg` z`nhp m`

.eicinz` `le mici `l` oi`nhn oi`y oda `veike mi`nh oiwyne oilke`a oebk opaxc ze`neha

:sebd.odizy z` liahn ycwaepy drya d`nhd cia zigelgl x`yzy `ede`l la` .d`nh

:da rbzy cr d`nh zg`d cid oi` d`nhd cia zigelgl didbmicia miaebp milke` oilke`

.dnexza zea`eqnla` dnexzd mr zea`eqn micia oiaebp oileg ly milke` oilke` xn`w ikd

zea`eqn eici lke`d dfe .zexedh micia eita ycw ly oilke` exiag el agzy in .ycwd mr `l

immerses [the garment], and then ties;

while [regarding defiled garments for]

terumah, he ties and may afterwards

immerse [the garment with the knot

intact].

(2) Vessels that have been finished in

purity require immersion [to be used]

for sacrifices, but do not [require

immersion] for terumah. A vessel

joins together [i.e., imparts the same

status of impurity] to its entire contents regarding sacrifices, but does not [join

together] regarding terumah [i.e., he removes the portion touched by the defiled

person only]. The fourth degree [of impurity] invalidates sacrifices [i.e., if A is

a prime source of impurity and touches B, and B touches C, and C touches D, if

D is a sacrifice it becomes invalid], but [no more than] the third degree [of

impurity invalidates] terumah. While regarding terumah, if one hand of a person

becomes defiled, his other hand is [still regarded as] pure. Regarding sacrifices,

he must immerse both [hands], for one hand defiles the other regarding sacrifices,

which is not the case regarding terumah.

(3) [By Rabbinic decree unwashed hands have a second degree impurity and

would disqualify terumah via contact as a third degree impurity, nevertheless,

ordinary] dry foods may be eaten together with terumah with unwashed hands

[i.e., if one had terumah placed in his mouth without touching it, it may be eaten

together with ordinary food that has touched his hands] however, [dry foods
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`xephxan dicaer epax

oikixv mixERM xQgnE opF`d .WcTA `lŸ©Ÿ¤¨¥§ª©¦¦§¦¦
:dnExYl `l la` ,WcTl dliahcxng §¦¨©Ÿ¤£¨Ÿ©§¨Ÿ¤

oii zxdh lr mipn`p dcEdiAW ,dnExYA©§¨¤¦¨¤¡¨¦©¨¢©©¦

oileg ly lva e` oepv lek`l ywae .xkxk e` yek ici lr eita ycw ly oilke` envr `ed agzy e`

mr mlk`i `ly opax xefb d"t` oilegd z` ze`nhn d`nehl zeipyd zea`eqn mici oi`y .odnr

micidy it lr s` dnexz oiprle eitay ycw ly oilke`a zea`eqn eicia rbi `ny ycwd

eiykr did eli`y miaebp hwp ikdle .rbp `le xidf opixn` `l` .dlrn eyr `l zelqet zea`eqnd

oirbepyke miipy oilegd z` oiyere micid zngn mipey`x miyrp oiwynd ied mdilr oiwyn

:dze` milqet eitay dnexzaope`d:ezna `nhp `ly ..mixetk xqegn`le eyny aixrde lahy

:eizepaxw `iad.dliah oikixveid `pci`d crc oeik ycw lek`l dvx m` epaxw `iaiy xg`l

:dribpa ycwd z` lqet mixetk xqegne .dliah opax edpikxv` ycwa mixeq`.ope`deit lr s`

:dribpa lqet epi` lek`l xeq`y.dnexza `l la`.dnexza mixzen ope`e mixetk xqegnc

ycw lk`i `l xf lken dil opiaxnc dnexza `ed xzen ipy xyrna xeq` ope`c b"r`e(ak `xwie)

:zepip` `le jl izxn` zexfc.'eke oipn`p dcediayux` ly drevxy itl .dcedia hwp ikdl

ux`n ycw `iadl xyt` did `le did dcedi ux` milyexie .dcedil lilb oia zwqtn dzid miizek

xyt` did `l lilbay mixag ly elit`e .minrd ux` lr d`neh exfby itl .dcedil lilbd

:mikqpl e`iadl.dpyd zeni lk onye oii zxdh lr oipn`p`ede `ed xedh df oii xn` d"r

la` .xwyn `le xdcfn ycwc ixneg meync mlerl on`p .zegpnl `ede `ed xedh df ony .mikqpl

inr ipira xeng dnexz z`neh xeq` oi`y .on`p epi` dnexzl ode mixedh el` onye oii xn` m`

may] not [be eaten] together with

sacrifices [with unwashed hands].

[Though, regarding ordinary produce,

there is no third degree impurity and

thus ordinary food does not become defiled by touching unwashed hands,

however, the Rabbis forbade this, in the case of sacrifices, lest he raise his hands

to his mouth and touch the sacrficial food defiling it to the third degree.

Regarding terumah, which could also become defiled to the third degree, the

Rabbis trusted that one would not raise his hands to his mouth. The reason why

the first case of the Mishnah specifies dry foods, is because had the ordinary

food been wet, contact with unwashed hands would defile the liquid to the first

degree, {since liquids always revert back to a first degree (see Parah 8:7)}, which

in turn would defile the food to the second degree, and eating it together with

terumah would defile it to the third degree.] An onen [mourner prior to the

burial] and one who has not yet brought [a sacrifice for] atonement [e.g., a person

with gonorrhea who immersed after seven clean days awaits sunset and brings a

sacrifice on the eighth day to complete his purification] require immersion for

[eating] sacrifices, but do not [require immersion] for [eating] terumah.

(4) Greater stringency applies to terumah [than to sacrifices], for in Judea they

[ammey ha'arets — common people, who are ignorant in the laws of purity] are
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miCAde zFYBd zrWaE ,dpXd zFni lM onWe§¤¤¨§©¨¨¦§©©¦§©©¦
E`iade miCAde zFYBd Exar .dnExYd lr s ©̀©©§¨¨§©¦§©©¦§¥¦
dPlAwi `l ,dnExY lW oii lW ziag Fl¨¦¤©¦¤§¨Ÿ§©§¤¨
,Fl xn` m`e .d`Ad zbl DgiPn la` ,EPOn¦¤£¨©¦¨§©©¨¨§¦¨©
oii iCM .on`p ,Wcw ziriax DkFzl iYWxtd¦§©§¦§¨§¦¦Ÿ¤¤¡¨©¥©¦
zrWA mdilr oipn`p ,zFrOcnd onW iCke§©¥¤¤©§ª¨¤¡¨¦£¥¤¦§©
:mFi miraW zFYBl mcwe ,miCAde zFYBd©¦§©©¦§Ÿ¤©¦¦§¦

dilM lr oipn`p ,miptle ziricFOd on¦©¦¦§¦§¦¤¡¨¦©§¥

:da ixwyn `nlc opiyiige ux`d.mizade zezbd zryaemizifd mixvery zrae xivad zra

ick .onyde oiid ziiyr zra mdilk z` mixdhn mc` ipa lky itl dnexzd lr s` oipn`p caa

:dxdha dnexzd yixtdl.'eke zezbd exarziaa mizfd zxxivr onf e` .xivad onf xary xg`l

`l .dxedh `idy xne`e xag odkl dnexz ly ony ly e` oii ly ziag ux`d mr `iade .cad

:on`p epi` micade zezibd xg`lc dxedh zwfga epnn dplawi.d`ad zbl dgipn la`mr

eze`ac .odkl dpzep f`e d`ad zbl ef ziag gipn .on`p epi` micad zezbd xg`ly rceiy ux`d

:dilr on`p `ed dry.ziriaxonidn ycw` onidnc ebnc .ziagd lk lr on`p mikqpl oii beld

:dnexz` inp.zernecnd ony icke oii ickoileg `ki` `zyde mikqpl elah z` xdhnd

ux`d mrc b"r` .mixedh ody mickd lr mb xnel `ae .dfa df oirnecne oiaxern ycwe dnexze

zry mcew elit` mickd lr dil opipndn `pci`d .zezibd zrya elit` mickd lr on`p epi`

mickd eidiy ycwl `ed i`pbc .mick`e dnexz` inp onidn ycw` onidnc ebnc .mei miray zezbd

z` oinfdl `ed `nlrc `gxe`c meyn .hwpc mei miraye .axw `ede d`neh zwfga mdn edexiry

:zezbd mcew mei 'r mxdhle milkdd.miptle ziricend one"h milyexin wegx jxk ziricen

trustworthy regarding the purity of

wine and oil [for libations and

meal-offerings] throughout the entire

year, and [are trustworthy] only during

the season of the wine-presses and the

oil-presses regarding terumah [for

even the common people make sure to

tithe in purity the oil and the wine,

which are tithed during the season]. If

thewine-press and oil-press [season] passed, and they [the common people] brought

to him [the priest] a barrel of wine of terumah, he may not accept it from them;

rather, he may leave it for the next wine-press [season and then he may accept it].

But if he [the common person] said to him [the priest], “I have [also] set apart into

it [the barrel] a revi'it [a quarter log] of wine, for use in libations],” he is

trustworthy [regarding the entire barrel]. They [common people] are trustworthy

regarding jugs of wine and jugs of oil which are mixed [consisting of terumah,

unconsecrated and libation wine or oil, all in one jug] in the season of the

wine-presses and the oil-presses, and [also] seventy days before [the season of]

the wine-presses [since they begin to purify and guard against impurities seventy

days before the season, although common people are not trusted regarding the

purity of the jugs themselves even during the season; here, however, he is trusted

since he is believed in regard to the drink-offering contained within it].

(5) From Modi'im [a distance of fifteen mil from Jerusalem] and inwards they

[potters from among the common people] are trustworthy regarding the [purity]
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.mipn`p oi` ,uEgle ziricFOd on .qxg¤¤¦©¦¦§©¥¤¡¨¦
qpkp ,zFxcTd xkFn `EdW xCTd ,cviM¥©©©¨¤¥©§¥¦§©
zFxcTd ode xCTd `Ed ,ziricFOd on miptl¦§¦¦©¦¦©©¨§¥©§¥
:on`p Fpi` ,`vi .on`p ,migwFNd ode§¥©§¦¤¡¨¨¨¥¤¡¨

emiaPBd oke ,ziAd KFzl EqpkPW oi`ABd©©¨¦¤¦§§§©©¦§¥©©¨¦
`l ,xnFl oipn`p ,milMd z` ExifgdW¤¤¡¦¤©¥¦¤¡¨¦©Ÿ
,WcTd lr oipn`p milWExiaE .Eprbp̈©§¦¨©¦¤¡¨¦©©Ÿ¤

:dnExYd lr s` lbxd zrWaEfz` gzFRd ¦§©¨¤¤©©©§¨©¥©¤
iAx ,lbxd aB lr FzQrA ligzOde ,Fziag̈¦§©©§¦§¦¨©©¨¤¤©¦

zeqek oebk .miwcd qxg ilk odn gwil ux`d inr mixcw mipn`p milyexi cvl miptle epnn .lin

`le ciql `l oyrd iptn zepeyak oiyer oi` milyexiae .md `la xyt` i`y itl .zepeziwe zexcw

:da cenrl oileki oi`y xeavd lr dxifb mixfeb oi`y .mdilr exfb `le mepin`d jkitl zexcwl`ed

.xcwdmxqn m` la` epin`dl `ly xyt` i`y itl epin`d cala el ziricenl uegn e`iady in

:edepin`d `l .miptl e` ziricena ayeid d"r xg` xcw cil.zexcwd ode`iady zexcw oze` lr

:miptl e` ziricena ayeiy xg` xcw ly zexcw mdnr sxvl on`p epi`e .on`p `ed.oigweld ode

:mixg` migwel lv` `le mlv` xcwd on`p .m`iady ede`xy mixag.miricend on `viaeyl

:on`p epi` eixeg`le.mi`abdmiqn l`xyin zeabl mlerd zene` iklnl mi`ab ody l`xyi

:ehear hearl ziad jezl eqpkpe .zeipepx`e.miapbd okede qxg ilk apbpy:mexifgxnel mipn`p

.eprbp `l:d`xi zngn `l .mnvrn eyry daeyz zngn mexifgdy `ede .ekezlmilyexiae

.ycwd lr mipn`pitl ycwl oixedh ody xnel .miphw oia milecb oia qxg ilk lk lr mipn`p

dnexzd lr s` lbxd zryae .mdilr exfb `le mepin`d jkitl ,milyexia zepeyak oiyer oi`y

`xw xn`c(d mihtey)dtiq` zrya m`xw aezkd mixag cg` yi`k xird l` l`xyi yi` lk sq`ie

:did dtiq` zry lbxe .mixag mlekf.eziag z` gzetdmilyexia oii xeknl eziag gzty xag

of [essential] pottery vessels [there

were no potters in Jerusalem proper,

because large furnaces were prohibited

and as a result, the Rabbis did not

institute the rule that the common

people within this radius are not

trustworthy regarding purity]. From

Modi'im and outwards, they are not

trustworthy. How so? If the potter

selling the pots, entered inwards of

Modi'im, then the same potter [and not an agent] in regard to the same pots [only

those he brought with him] and in regard to the same buyers [who saw him enter

with the pots] is trusted. If he went out[wards from Modi'im], he is not

trustworthy.

(6) The tax collectors who entered the house, as well as thieves who returned

stolen vessels, are trustworthy to say: “We did not touch” [anything besides the

vessels they took, or did not touch the contents inside the vessels]. And in

Jerusalem they [common people] are trustworthy regarding [the purity of vessels

for] sacrifices, and during the Festival season [when everyone would purify

themselves in order to go up to the Temple they are trustworthy], regarding [the

purity] of terumah as well.

(7) If a person [a haver one who is particular about eating only in purrity] opened

his barrel [of wine] or began [to sell] his baked goods on the Festival: Rabbi
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`l ,mixnF` minkge xFnbi xnF` dcEdi§¨¥¦§©£¨¦§¦Ÿ
lr oixiarn Eid ,lbxd xarXn .xFnbi¦§¦¤¨©¨¤¤¨©£¦¦©
Eid `l ,iXW mFiA lbxd xar .dxfrd zxdḧ¢©¨£¨¨¨©¨¤¤§¦¦Ÿ¨
dcEdi iAx .zAXd cFaM ipRn ,oixiarn©£¦¦¦§¥§©©¨©¦§¨
mipdMd oi`W ,iWing mFiA `l s` ,xnF`¥©Ÿ§£¦¦¤¥©Ÿ£¦

:oiiEpRg,dxfrd zxdh lr mixiarn cviM §¦¥©©£¦¦©¨¢©¨£¨¨
oixnF`e ,WCwOA EidW milMd z` oiliAhn©§¦¦¤©¥¦¤¨©¦§¨§§¦
(dxFpOaE) oglXA ErBY `NW ExdGd ,mdl̈¤¦¨£¤Ÿ¦§©ª§¨©§¨
Wi ,WCwOA EidW milMd lM .EdE`OhzE§©§¨©¥¦¤¨©¦§¨¥
E`nhp m`W ,miWilWE miIpW mdl̈¤§¦¦§¦¦¤¦¦§§

:ux`d inr ea eynyne .lbxa.lbxd xg`l xenbi `l`l .oixedh od lbxd zryay it lr s`y

,rxtnl orbn `nh lbxd xg`l la` ,mixag lkd lbxd zryay `l` .zinler dxdh ozxdhy

xn`c i"xe .lbxa ux`d inr oda erbpy iptn dxfrd ilk oiliahn lbxd xg`l oizipzna opixn`ck

:i"xk dkld oi`e .milbx ilerl ievn oefn oi`e ligzi `l `ed s` xenbi `l xne` dz` m` xaq xenbi

.dxfrd zxdh lr oixiarnz`nehn .dxfrd z` xdhle oliahdl .onewnn milkd z` oixiarn

:lbxa oda erbpy ux`d inr.zayd ceak iptnyi` zay ikxva wqrzdl oikixv mipdkd eidy

:eziaa.'d meil `l s`oi`y itl .zayd xg`l cr oze` oiliahn oi` 'd meil lbxd xar m` s`

gafnd rvn`a getzd lry oycd z` `ivedl oicexhy .oliahdl aeh mei i`ven meil oiiept mipdkd

:i"xk dkld oi`e ,dkxrnd ly oyc lk lbxd zeni lk my evawyg.mdl oixne`e.lbxa d"rl

aizkc enewnn ewlql xyt` i`y lbxd xg`l eliahdl elkei `ly itl .oglya erbz `ly exdfd

Yehudah says: He may finish [selling

after the Festival, even though, after the

Festival, any food which was touched

during the Festival by common people

automatically become unclean; here,

however, the Sages extended the

period that the food remains clean

until after he finishes selling out his

opened wares]. And the Sages say: He

may not finish [selling after the

Festival since food touched by

common people during the Festival remains clean for consumption for the

duration of the Festival period only]. As soon as the Festival was over, they

would remove [the Temple vessels, for immersion] for the purification of the

Temple Courtyard [since during the Festival the common people may have

touched the vessels, rendering them unclean]. If the Festival was over on Friday

[i.e., ended on Thursday], they would not remove [the vessels until after the

Sabbath], on account of the honor due the Sabbath [for the priests were busy

preparing for Sabbath]. Rabbi Yehudah says: Nor on Thursday, for the priests

were not unoccupied [on Thursday either, since they were busy removing the ash

from all the Festival sacrifices].

(8)How did they remove [the vessels] for the purification of the Temple Courtyard?

They would immerse the vessels that were in the Temple, and they would say to

them [the priests who were among the common people]: Take care that you do

not touch the table and defile it [for it was prohibited to move and therefore,

could not be immersed]. For each of the vessels that were in the Temple, there

were two or three [sets], so that if the first ones were defiled, they would bring
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`xephxan dicaer epax

milMd lM .odiYgY miIpW E`iai ,mipFW`xd̈¦¦¨¦§¦¦©§¥¤¨©¥¦
gAfOn uEg ,dliah oipErh ,WCwOA EidW¤¨©¦§¨§¦§¦¨¦¦§©
,rwxTM odW ipRn ,zWgPd gAfnE adGd©¨¨¦§©©§Ÿ¤¦§¥¤¥©©§©
ipRn ,mixnF` minkge .xfril` iAx ixaC¦§¥©¦¡¦¤¤©£¨¦§¦¦§¥

:oiRvn odW¤¥§ª¦

dia(gk zeny):cinz iptl mipt mgl.dliah miperh:lbxd z`neh iptngafne adfd gafnn ueg

.rwxwk ody iptn zygpdaizk adfd gafne .dnc` gafn ez`xw dxezdy .zyegpd gafnxacna)

(b:ea erbp `lc oxn` `d oglye .dfl df zegafn ywz` zegafnde dxepnd.oitevn ody iptn

oitevn ied `l i`c .oitevn ody iptn md mb dliah oikixvy oixne`e oi`nhn minkge .xn`w ikd

mdy itl dliah oikixv oi`c `nrhc `"kge xg` yexit .zgpl oiieyrd ur ilk meyn oxdhl yi

lr ibilt `le oi`nhn oi`y zgpl oiieyrd ur ilkk eide .odiabl liha oiietve .zygpe adf oitevn

:ayene akyn `nhn zeklda m"anxd yxit jk .cala `zlnc `nrha `l` `"x

the second in their place. All the

[other] vessels in the Temple required

immersion [after the Festival], except

for the golden altar and the bronze

altar, because they were [regarded] as

the ground [since they are referred to

by Scripture as “ground,” (see Bartenura)] and utensils of the ground, are not

susceptible to impurity]; the opinion of Rabbi Eliezer. But the Sages say: [The

latter required immersion] because they were plated [and therefore were not

considered as ground].
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,olr KYrce crFn xcq Klr oYrC ,olr Kxcde crFn xcq Klr oxcd£¨¨£¨¥¤¥©£¨¨£¨©§¨£¨¥¤¥§©§¨£¨
`le oicd `nlrA `l opin iWpzz `le crFn xcq Kpin iWpzp `l̈¦§§¥¦¨¥¤¥§¨¦§§¥¦¨¨§¨§¨¨¥§¨

.iz`C `nlrA§¨§¨§¨¥

,olr KYrce crFn xcq Klr oYrC ,olr Kxcde crFn xcq Klr oxcd£¨¨£¨¥¤¥©£¨¨£¨©§¨£¨¥¤¥§©§¨£¨
`le oicd `nlrA `l opin iWpzz `le crFn xcq Kpin iWpzp `l̈¦§§¥¦¨¥¤¥§¨¦§§¥¦¨¨§¨§¨¨¥§¨

.iz`C `nlrA§¨§¨§¨¥

,olr KYrce crFn xcq Klr oYrC ,olr Kxcde crFn xcq Klr oxcd£¨¨£¨¥¤¥©£¨¨£¨©§¨£¨¥¤¥§©§¨£¨
`le oicd `nlrA `l opin iWpzz `le crFn xcq Kpin iWpzp `l̈¦§§¥¦¨¥¤¥§¨¦§§¥¦¨¨§¨§¨¨¥§¨

.iz`C `nlrA§¨§¨§¨¥

l`xUi ziA LOr itaE EpitA LzxFz ixac z` Epidl` dedi `p axrd©£¤¨¤Ÿ¥¤¦§¥¨§§¦§¦©§¥¦§¨¥
ircFi EplEM l`xUi ziA LOr i`v`ve Epi`v`ve Epgp` EplEM didpe§¦§¤¨£©§§¤¡¨¥§¤¡¨¥©§¥¦§¨¥¨§¥
idi .il `id mlFrl iM LzFvn ipnMgY iaiF`n .LzxFz icnFle LnW§¤§§¥¨¤¥§©§©§¥¦¦§¤¦§¨¦¦§¦
ma ik LicEwR gMW` `l mlFrl .WFa` `l ornl LiTgA minz iAl¦¦¨¦§ª¤§©©Ÿ¥§¨Ÿ¤§©¦¤¦¨

.cre dlq on` on` on` .LiTg ipcOl dedi dY` LExA .ipziIg¦¦¨¦¨©¨©§¥¦ª¤¨¥¨¥¨¥¤¨¨¤

dcFnzia iaWFIn iwlg YnVW izFa` idl`e idl` dedi Liptl ip` ¤£¦§¨¡¡Ÿ©¥Ÿ¥£©¤©§¨¤§¦Ÿ§¥¥
miniMWn mde miMWn ip`W .zFpxw iaWFIn iwlg YnU `le WxcOd©¦§¨§Ÿ©§¨¤§¦Ÿ§¥§¨¤©¦©§¦§¥©§¦¦

l miMWn ip`ixaclnr ip` .milhA mxacl miniMWn mde dxFY ©¦©§¦§¦§¥¨§¥©§¦¦¦§¨¦§¥¦©¦¨¥
.xkU milAwn mpi`e milnr mde xkU lAwnE lnr ip` milnr mde§¥©¥¦©¦¨¥§©¥¨¨§¥©¥¦§¥¨§©§¦¨¨

d iIgl ux ip` ,mivx mde ux ip``Ad mlFr,zgW x`al mivx mde ©¦¨§¥¨¦©¦¨§©¥¨¨©¨§¥¨¦¦§¥£©
`l dnxnE minc iWp` ,zgW x`al cxFY midl` dY`e :xn`PW¤¤¡©§©¨¡Ÿ¦¦¦§¥£©©§¥¨¦¦§¨Ÿ

:KA gha` ip`e ,mdini Evgi¤¡§¥¤©£¦¤§©¨
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xcq miIql ipYxfrW mWM izFa` idl`e idl` dedi LptNn oFvx idi§¦¨¦§¨¤¡Ÿ©¥Ÿ¥£©§¥¤£©§©¦§©¥¥¤
cFnll mniIqlE mixg` mixtqE zFYkQn ligzdl ipxcrY oM crFn¥¥©©§§¦§©§¦©¤§§¨¦£¥¦§©§¨¦§
dad`A LzxFY cEnlz ixaC lM z` miIwle zFUrle xFnWl cOllE§©¥¦§§©£§§©¥¤¨¦§¥©§¨§§©£¨
irxflE il cFnri minkg icinlze mi`xFn`e mi`PYd lM zEkfE§¨©©¨¦©£¨¦§©§¦¥£¨¦©£¦§©§¦
iA miIwzze .mlFr cr irxf rxfe irxf iRnE iRn dxFYd WEnz `NW¤Ÿ¨©¨¦¦¦¦©§¦§¤©©§¦©¨§¦§©¥¦
LgiUz `id zFviwde Lilr xFnWY LAkWA KzF` dgpY LkNdzdA§¦§©¤§©§¤¨§¨§§¦§¨¤©£¦¨¦§¦¤
xWFr DpiniA mini KxF` miIg zFpW Ll EtiqFie Lini EAxi ia iM¦¦¦§¨¤§¦§§©¦¤¨¦¦¦¨¤
.mFlWa Fnr z` Kxai dedi oYi FOrl fFr dedi dl`nUA cFake§¨¦§Ÿ¨§©¦¥§¨¥¤©©¨

lCBziWCwzieDnW.`Ax`ig`lE `zCgz`l cizr `EdC `nlrA ¦§©©§¦§©©§¥©¨§¨«§¨§¨¦§¦§©¨¨§©§¨
dilkid llkWlE mlWExic KYxw ipanlE `nlr iIgl `wQ`lE `Izn¥©¨§©¨¨§©¥¨§¨§¦§¥©§¨¦§§¥§©§¥¥¨¥
`InWC `pglER `aY`lE `rx`n d`xkEp `pglER xw`nlE dEbA§©¨§¤¡©§¨¨§¨¨¥©§¨§©¨¨§¨¨¦§©¨
oFkiIgA Dixwie DIzEklnA `Ed KixA `WcEw Kilnie dixz`l§©§¥§©§¦§¨§¦§©§¥¦¨¥§©¥
.on` Exn`e aixw onfaE `lbrA l`xUi ziA lkc iIgaE oFkinFiaE§¥§©¥§Ÿ¥¦§¨¥©£¨¨¦§©¨¦§¦§¨¥

`diDnW`Inlr inlrlE mlrl Kxan `Ax..gAYWie .KxAzi §¥§¥©¨§¨©§¨©§¨«§¥¨«§©¨¦§¨©§¦§©©
lNdzie .dNrzie .xCdzie .`Vpzie .mnFxzie .x`RzieDnW`WcwC §¦§¨©§¦§©§¦§©¥§¦§©¨§¦§©¤§¦§©¨§¥§ª§¨

.`Ed KixA.`zngpe `zgAWY .`zxiWe .`zkxA lM on `Nirl §¦§¥¨¦¨¦§¨¨§¦¨¨¦§§¨¨§¤¨¨¨
.on` Exn`e `nlrA oxin`C©£¦¨§¨«§¨§¦§¨¥

lr.oFdicinlz icinlY lM lre oFdicinlY lre opAx lre l`xUi ©¦§¨¥§©©¨¨§©©§¦¥§©¨©§¦¥©§¦¥
.xz`e xz` lka ice oicd `xz`a iC `zixF`A oiwqrC o`n lM lre§©¨©§¨§¦§©§¨¦§©§¨¨¥§¦§¨¨¨§¨¨
ipFfnE oikix` oiIge oingxe `Cqge `Pg `Ax `nlW oFklE oFdl `di§¥§§§¨¨©¨¦¨§¦§¨§©£¦§©¦£¦¦¦¥

`rx`e `InWC oFdEa` mcw on `pwxEtE igiex.on` Exn`e §¦¥§¨¨¦¨¨£¦§©¨§©§¨§¦§¨¥

`di`InW on `Ax `nlW.l`xUi lM lre Epilr miaFh miIge §¥§¨¨©¨¦§©¨§©¦¦¨¥§©¨¦§¨¥
.on` Exn`edUFr.Epilr mFlW dUri eingxa `Ed .einFxnA mFlW §¦§¨¥¤¨¦§¨§©£¨©£¤¨¨¥

.on` Exn`e l`xUi lM lre§©¨¦§¨¥§¦§¨¥
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